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THÉ BAY MAN
BÉSi

A NEGRO’S SÔNG.

FROM PARK’S TRAVELS in AFRICA. VERSIFIED 
BY THE DUCHESS OF DEVONSHIRE.

The loud wind roared, the rain fell fast, 
The white man yielded to the blast;
He sat him down beneath the tree,
For weary, faint, and sad was he ;
And, ah ! no, wife, or mother’s care, 
For him the milk or corn prepare.

CHORUS.

The white man shall our pity share ; 
Alas Î no wife, or mother’s care,
For him the^milk or corn prepare.

The storm is o’er, the tempest past,
And mercy’s voice has hushed the blast, 
The wind is heard in whispers low ;
The white man far awav must go ;
But ever in his heart will hear 
Remembrance of the negro’s can.

CHORUS.

Go, white mAn, go ; but with th®e bear 
The negro’s wish, the negro’s prayer,. 
Rememberance bf the negro’s care.

cities of Cork, Waterford, and Limerick, and, her out, and the o’her French vessels were 
! South of Ireland, a-t also the whole we-t on to leave on t he iblloxving d<ty. Popular j
England, and Sonth Wales, by th*1 Milford 
Haven and Waterford Steam Packets, 
and .he Waterford and Limeric Railway.

feeling was very strong 
interfere ice. of Eu gland. 

The French squadron

against the non-
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Secondly, the bringing of the Railway from 26th Oct. with the Charles Georges.
Rnvlp fn flacllopuairh ti'Anl.1 <>" I 'Clw* f ,a..*1* ** “ *'Bovle to Castlereagh, which would en
sure the speediest and the cheapest com
munication from Glasgow and the whole 
West of Scotland, and the countries of Sligo

The Lisbon journals speak of a national 
subscripton to pay the indemnity for the 
Charles et Georges to F ranee.
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i tw C5i ui ocuuHuu,anu tut: vuuiune-s or nugo j The u Morning Post’s” Paris coPrespon- j Empwere &P cial A+t of Parliament,IV 
land Leitrim, and the West of Roscommon dent says that the Portuguse Government! * rtvA w * r: 1 nv'r t/Tf rxr^rrnmnv| ». i Z*^ « • ,1 , | /» .» * s V • . « 1 _ | - , I Aiz v 11 li At. JL^l vlll U 11\/A} with Galway, with the great fortress ot Atlh ( is said to be contemplating on -address to
Tone, and the great fairs of Ballinasloe, and j the great powers, complaining of France! _increasing rates of premium.

11 • ee refushigjnevUation in the Charles George, the quickest and the cheapest railway com- 
| munieation from the countries of Galway, 
j Mayo, and Roscommon, with the j»ort ot 
Sligo with Glasgow and the whole West of 
Scotland, which alone would make this a 
good paying line, and of the greatest iniport- 
tnce to Sligo ; and we anxiously hope the 
Midland Great Western Railway Company 

; will effect this great improvement, which 
| will be so beneficial to thein-^rlves and to 
! the jteople of Galway, Mayo, Roscommen, 
1 Leitrim afnd Sligo. (Thirdly connecting 
Cavan with the Ulster Rail, which: the Mid
land Company have declared their intention 
to do.

— . 9 vr »..v ybi
affair. The French Government did not 
consider the seizure of the Charles Georges 
in any other light than insult to the French 
flag and tlierefore not a subject for metlia- 
tian as understood by the treaty of Paris.

THS TORNADO.
AS AFRICAN SKETCH,..

BY THOMAS PRINGLE.

Dost thou love to list the rushing 
Of the tempest in its might ?

Ddst thou joy to see the gushing 
Of the torrent at its hight?

Hasten forth *re yet the gloaming 
Waneth wildly into night,

While the troubled sea is foaming 
With a strange phosphoric light.

J>, the-aef«fowL loudly spreaminp, 
Seeks the shelter of the land ;

And a signal light is gleaming
Where yon vessel nears the strand t

Just at sun-set she was lying 
All-becalmed upon the main;

Now, with sails in tatters flying,
She to sea-ward beats—in vain !

Hark ! the long-unopened fountains 
Of the clouds have burst et l»st ;

And the echoes of the mountains 
Lift their wailing voices fast :

Now a thousand rills are pouring 
Their fai^soundi.ig waterfalls ;

And the wrathful stream is roaring 
High above its rocky walls.

Now the forest-trees are shaking,
. .Like bullrushes in the "gale ;
And the folded flocks are quaking 

’Neath the pejtihg df the bail.
From the jungle-cumbered river 

Comes s growl along the ground ;
And the cattle start and^Eiver,

For they know full well the sound.

’Tie the lion/gaunt wiih hunger,
Glad ig down the darkening glen ;

Bui a fiercer Power and stronger 
Drives him back into his den :

For the fiend Tornado ride»h
Forth with FeaR, his maniac bride,

Who by shipwrecked shores abideth 
With the she-wolf by her side. .

Heard ye not the Demon flapping 
liis exulting wings aiond ?

And hi* Mate her wild hands clapping 
From yon scowling thunder-cloud?

By the fireflaucht’s gleamy flashing 
Hie doomed vessel ye may spy,

With the billow- o’er her dashing—^ 
Hark (Oh God !) that fearful pry 1 ’

Seven hundred human voices 
In that shriek came bn the blast !

Ha ! the Tempest-Fiend rej dees—
For all earthly aid is past !

White as smoke the «urge is showering 
O’er the cliffs that sea-ward frown,

While the greedy gulf, devouring. - 
Like a dragon sucks them down.

sum assured payaale during life..
The amount payable at the death of the As- 

! aured, if he die before attaining the age of sixty 
Haibcr Grace and Darbuuunr. on luesnaye | out tQ the assured himself, if he attain that age

1 Saturday s, at half-past nine : thus combining a provision tor od age with aa
1 assurance upon life.

Our Home Force.—In the United 
Kingdom at the present moment there are 
16 regiments of cavalry, averaging 350 ef-j 
foetive sabres each, which, with the'addition i 
that conld be made from the Indian cavalry 

j depots at Canterbury and Maid-tone, won 11 
give fully 6000 of this arm of the service.
Of infantry, we have at home 23 battilao.H | 
of the regular forces, numbering about *22,- i 
000 men. which added to the different regi
ments depots, would give us a force 35,000.
Then we hove 31 regiments of embodied 
militia, of which 28 are infantry7 ; a n’t set- 
ting them down at the moderate com;>uta ion 
of 400 each, ihey would make up 11,200 
more making the total force of effective in
fantry now in existance about 46,000. We 
presume our four divisions of royal marines 
serving on shore may be considered equal 
to 6000 men. Oar very reaper t ab e force, 
of royal artillery will immediately receive 1 - vl-n
an augmentation in the shape of twenty re- j on 
g ments of artillery militia, which are to be 
at once embolied and rained ;n ihe use < f 
the gans vviiicb are now tnieicly distributed 
ail around the coast. Roughly computing, 
therefore, we come to the conclusion that in 
à few weeks we shall thus have a land force 
of 80,000 men.—“ Globe.”

A Table especially adapted to the securing ot 
Loans or Debts, and to all ojher cases where a 
Policy may be required fora temporary purpose 
only, but which may be kept up, if, necessary 
throughout the whole term of Life.

HALF-CREDIT rates of .premium , i

Credit given for half the amount of the First 
, even Annual Premiums, the amount of thetun- 

POST OFFICE NOTICE . paid Half-Premiums being. deducted from the
sum assured when the Policy beeomes a claim 

MAILS xvi 11 lie made up at the General j ----  ------
Post Office for the following places

Carhunear.
Thursday? aw 
o’clock X. m.

Brigus,' every Monday, Wednesday, and 
Saturday fat faff-nasi nine n’dooK A.M.

Trip-', B jr.avista, and King’s Cove every 
Tlrxradv J t ii’f-past nino o’clock, a. k.

Greeinsiirrrd.^every alternate Thursday, enm-
7 rUr"d»* 2nd September, »t j 2 let year, or, if » daughter, her 25th year of age 

half-past nin#» o’clock, a M, - ‘ J
Bav Bolls and Ferry land every Wednesday

at. 10 '•AWt. a M.
Trn>,ocqr.-v, *rerv alternate Wedn^sdav. at j 

»*n o*c*'-:"k A.M. commenting on Wednesday
?0:.h rvs'a'it.

S. ’.Ti'-y’-. Pfttcentie-Little Pleentfa. Harbor ; ImpowereU by Her Majesty’s Royal 
Wtff • î. '*:-r»<iheetu.îel€ of. Valen, Oderin, St 
K r !s Burn, Hàrbor Briton, and Burgeo. 
every M: nv. » Tuesday at. 8 o’clock, 
commerrirgrqo Tuesday 28th, Instant.
pm)

r ’ ;ing
mo minor.

W. L. S(ÿ,OMO^
Post Master General.

Post Officp department. • -
St. J >lm*i Nfld.., 25th Aug., 1858.

ORPHAN’S endowment branch. »
Established fer the purpose of affording to 

parents and others tH means of having Chiloren 
educated and started in ife, by securing annui
ties, to commence at the Parent’s death, and 
to be aid unril a child, if a son, shall attain his

1er 25th y<

BRITANNIA MUTUAL *
Lire ASSOCIATION*

1, Prince? ic r-h- 3vvk, Ldxdjn^ 

INSHTUlED—mv.

Patent.
Letter

! Annual Division of Profits—applied in reduc-
. t- M-1 tiou of the current year’s Premium.
Letters , Policy-holders entitled to participate in the

n,M ! . stamps and »..».$»» mu., profita atW p>m. it of Fié» er even Annum
^ , ... „ , , i Premiums according to the table of Rates se-l,An ed iifo receiving boxes until 6 ocJoekq^^ °

I

POST OFFICE NOTICE 
i MAILS will, until further aotiqe, be made up 
*t thi* office at 16 o’clock a.m., for Harbor

Her Majestys Ship G >rgon.—A cor
respondent who was present at the laying , n. „t t An T.ip&davs
of the Atlantic cable writes in glowing Grace*, var onear, n Bfiga ^ 
terms of the activity of her first lieutenant | Thur<diys, and Saturday»» ; t
and eommânder of the ship. He says 
The Niagara would not have reached New
foundland with the end of the cable but for 
the Gorgon, as the compasses were at times 
tliréç and a half points out, and the amount 
of Cable remaining on hey reaching Trinity 
Bay was only 75 milesj so that had not the 
direct line of the great -arc been fol-

W, L. SOLOMON,
G cneral Post Office, P,M.Q
St John’s, 18-h May, 185S-."

POST OFFICE NOTICE. 
"LETTERS cannot be received for registration

lowed she could not possibly have landed : *t"thi* 0tRn unl”a ** |,Mted one hMr 
the end. Thr. ^Wtonded, before ,|le closing of ihe Mail by which the,the end. This will be evidenl'to any con
versant with navigation.

Her Majesty’s steamer Gorgon, which, 
arrived at Plymouth from Halifax,’ took a j 
line of soudings from the bank near; Sable 
Island to Fayal, Western Islands, and thence 
to England. The greatest depth she found 
between the Nova Scotia coast aud Fayal 
was in latitude 24 deg, 7* north, and,1 longit
ude 41 deg. 28’ we-t, where no bottom was 
reached with 3000 fathoms of line.

Sl’AlN AND MEXICO.
Authentic information has been received, breast

a to intended to be despatched.
f W.L. SOLOMON

General Post Office, P.M- 0S
, 2nd May, 1858.
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Holloway’s Ointment and Pii,ls.--Lace

rations of tne flesh, bruises and fractures, occasi
on Qompayuively tittle pain or inconvience when 
regularly labricated with *lr dressed with Hollo
way VUintmcnL * In the nursery it is invaluable 
a* a eooling applieatiou for the rashes, excnrîâ- 
tipns and scabious sores, to which children are 
liable, sod mothers will find it the best prepara- 
ton for t llevisriog the Urture of a broken 

As a remedy for -cutaneous disease

lectcd. ^ . ,
Premiums charged for every three month 

difference of age—-not, as is usually the cas* 
for every whole year only, "i

Halt Credit Policies granted on terms unusu
ally avourable to the assured, the amount of 
half premiums for which credit is given being 
liquidated out of the profits.

At the last Annual General Meeting a reduc
tion 30 pèr centum was made in the ’current 
year’s premium r - a participating Policies^

• Age of the Assured in every case admitted in 
the Policy,

Medical Attendants remunerated in all cases 
of the Deport
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mation a» to the mode ef effecting Assurance 
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